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Last week we onjoyed a delightful Journey
through I'olk and Yamhill counties, crossing
the Wlllatnolto at Lincoln, passing through
ijprlug valley, to liethel, In I'olk county,
and then following down the road through
Amity, McMlnnvllle, and Xorth Yamhill, a

region that is often called tho garden spot of
Oregon, and while the Willamette valley Is

pretty much all composed of garden spots
we do not blame tho foitunato possessors of
the soil hack from the Willamette and along
the shadow of the Coast range, for claiming
peculiar oxcellenro lor that favored region.
The range of hills that Is to bo soon opposite
Salem stretches from tho KIckroal north-

ward, through Polk and Yamhill counties,
leaving an open country between Its north-

ern points and the C'hohalom region through
which tho waters or tho Yamhill join their
lorces and seek tho Willamette.

The road from Lincoln westward cleavos
this hill region and in lour miles' distanco
crosses it, taking you west ot the hills to the
charming country about Hetlicl, consisting
of an undulating surfaco that reaches back
to tho Coast range, sometimes for mtleH a
perfect prairie, then rising in long billowy
readies that are just as fertile and oven more
beautiful than tho levol country. Turning
northward from tho littlo village of Bethel,
wo skirted the hills on tho west, looking still
further west to the Coast rango, that looked
nearer and tnoro distinct as wo went north-
ward. From the east the I'olk county hills
prosent n sloping surlaco, covered witli Oak
groves and wheat Holds, which are fast
claiming possession. As wo rodo along to
the westward wo saw only tho Jagged points
of those hills, which lull oil' abruptly
towards sunset, having a nigged hut not un-

interesting appearance. The county Is woll
watorod with bolts of timbor to rollovo tho
oyo ami satisfy tho wants of tho ownors of
tho soli.

Whnrovor wo wero wo found tlio dusty
roads badly cut up by the heavy loads of
wheat everywhere passing toward market.
It Is true that oorywlioro gangs of harvesters
woro still at work heading and throshing
tho grain that was still standing, but many
teams woro spared Irom the pross of harvest
woik, which was rapidly drawing to a con-

clusion, and wero rapidly hauling tho sur-
plus to river side or railroad station, to bo
ready for transportation to marlsot. Tho
oarly rains of last season toach a lesson they
lire not likely to forgot.

Amity is a thriving village situated in tho
midst ot' a rich and oxteusivo agricultural
region. Tho town is growing, judging from
tho new roofs sprhiklod through tho suburbs
and Is said to bo tho most thriving plate in
Yamhill Just now, its prospects consisting
partially of "groat expectations" of what
good things await it when tho weit sido rail-

road shall bo constructed, for tho railroad is
to pass through Amity, diroct, If built on tho
projoctod lino, and that is the only ono of all
tho old wost-sid- towns It will thus favor, as
Its present tormlnus is St. .loo, a point mid-
way, on a oast anil wust course, between

and Lafayette. Amity is a nlco
jonMni; pmco, has churches and school
buildings and soveral stores and all tho oth-

er concomitants of civilization. Hero wo
found our old friend and associate John M.
larrIon, nowly married and putting tho

finishing touchos to u charming cottago
homo ho is building with tho expectation of
taking charge of tho lOditcational interests of
Amity, u work for which ho is admirably
mialltlod.

Another delightful drive of about eight
inllos and wo reach MoMiuuvlllo, the most
thriving town, apparently, in all Yamhill
county. On our way wo cross tho .South
Yamhill, a turgid stream thut-ra- uavor bo
vory turbulent, to judge Irom tho nature of
its bank. Tho ancient feirymau who pushed
his boat out tho two longlhs that spanned tho
Indolent river, provod to bo our old friend
ICnoch (iarr:ou, who hoems to enjoy a hear-
ty old ago and llnd easy ocouxitlou In help-
ing travelers on their way. The old gentle-wa- n

was formerly a neighbor for many
years in tho vicinity of h'alem.

It is not tiK.v to picture a moro charming
and diversified region than that which lies
under tho loo if tho Coast mountains In
"Yamhill oounty. Jf it is not the garden
Mpot of Oregon, then Oregon lias ho garden
apotN. MuMimurllU) Is h town of sle and
has an air of thrift. .Its homes appea- - pros-- .
porous and l(n tittoets show the presence of
business. Tho Aliiou Fruit Factory, its well
Ha those of Salem and Oregon City, 1ms not
commenced worL tho prouont year. Our
resting placo ih a mile orno to tho other
elite of tho town, wtiero we found an old
neighbor and trlenU from Knltm, Mr, 1.. 1,.
Cornet, and his wife, prepared to glvo ls a
vordlal welcome, ami adjoining the.n on the
west vi found a cowspoudon: of the K.u-MKl- l,

Sir. New ton HUilix, busy with the
windlng.'ipol his harvesting, culoylug, to.
a very good yield Cor tbo prosent year, lit
nil the ople in YamhJll thoetk-ergotl- o

friends nhovo named It Is no wonder
that the rexi'mi is rich und prosper us.

Tho tie ttay wo droves ver Irom MoMIiui-vill- o

to North Yamhill, Htlisttuicoor about
twelve miles, through a emmtry similar to

it hat we lave already dox.'riUid, found the sur-
face mow broken, though uvi less fertile and
prosperous on llat account. T lit vllUgo of
INorCli Ymnlilll i. a railnud hi.itlnu aui not
liuwii of i town, though its surrounding
country uiiMt main it I lu center or a Urge
tradu. X lrirt hulloevuiilenl by tho I'atrons,

how (hat th orders well tuMIiitil theu.
We did not P- - tllrtilly through the pluce,
lillt bo-- e tiriiiiinl i.i theitortu of it lo visit tbti

Jruu and ui ( it t4vi. .if our friends the
tftewarts, utli ' and msim, well kmmiiM
thoMriiest hii t iry niiwt.stul luuedeis of
due ealtlo In ! iult. ilarvestlug im not
yet over mid if the geutleuitiii,
Mild their tm coup.. wIhwh we could
nwljie tltit ot " ih i "t iu tho ilUtauce I

gave convincing croof they had no time to
waste bo wo lost an opportunity that we had
In advance counted on as one of tho most
pleasant features of tho trip.

Returning from N'orth Yamhill to
by a road that took through the

hills, to tho west of the one that we went,
we had a glimpse from a hill-sid- e, of tho
charming nook (not a vory small ono either)
in tho Coast range foot-hill- s, whero Mr. K.
K. Tbompson,of Portland, having purchased
11,700 acres of land, much of it of the most
valuable character, Is exercising his steam
engines at tho plow and otherwise. Mr.
Thompson has expondod money liberally lo
clear ground and nnko improvements, as
the neighbors explained to us, making won
derful changes inco ho took possession.
From a short distanco tho valle3' whole his
possessions He, und tho ampltheatro of hills
thatsurround It, make a most charming tab-

leau, llul if wo stopped to notice lino farms
it would not bo easy to close this articlo, for
Yamhill has them in every direction, many
covering a thousand acres, as we discovered
when taking dinner at the hospitable man
sion of Dr. Sltton, about flvo miles north of
McMlnnvllle.

Leaving McMinuvillo the ihird day, we
Journeyed eastward two miles and a half to
St. Jo, which Is a railroad terminus and not
much else. Wosawlittlelifelntheplaceand
no business, the charming face of a young
lady friend (after whom, by the way, the
place might be named, though' our young
friend Ooes not protend to bo quite a saint)
relieved tho dullness of St. Jo, and sent us
off with a pleasant memory. About the
samo distanco took us across the Yamhill
at Lafayotto, which Is a town that shows ago
and has ploasant features generally, very
graphically perched on the blull shores of
tho Yamhill and appearing to us as interest-
ing a place as wo had mot in three days'
travel. From thence wo camo back to

along tho river, leaving the range of
hills to the west until we entered and crossed
Spring Valloy, theuco passing through the
hills, or along their baos to Salem.

Duain'm Station, Sept. 10, 1870.
F.i. I'AUMKii: Seeing an articlo from

Scottsburg, dated Aug. --'li, 1870, stating that
my stage did not run regularly. No ono at
a distance can tell anything about it. This
is a uiibtako, as I leave on Mondays, and re-

turn hero on Tursdays, and loavo again on
Thursdays and let urn Fridays, have always
done thesanie. liopingyott will correclthis
statement. 1 romainyours,

John ISaukdh.

TFjE ftKEJS.
The Wheat Market.

Tho tiltimtlon remains without cliiuijo
siiioo lust woek but tho ilispatclios from

which wo publish olsewhoro, show
that Indications favor an improvement in
that market, and wo may look for somo ad-

vance horo over prosont prices, in a few
woeks.

European Grain Prospects.

London, Sept. 18 TUo Mar. Imhc litpress
HayH tho weather throughout tho woek has
been dull and autumnal. In the north a
lari;o portion of the cereal crop remnities un-
secured. Sprouted grains and deteoriated
condition have theroloro characterized the
thoHuplies at many ot the northern country
markeln, and threshing has been In a great
moasuro stopped by frequent rains. Seod
crops have- also sustained injury Irom the
samo catiKO. Mustard and rapo seed especi-
ally have appoared in considerably less
quantity than is usual at this timo ot year,
the condition of both having much detorlcr-ate- d.

It is estimated that lu Scotland barely
half ot the cereal crop is cut and no moro
than a quarter is stacked. Tho same delay
provalles in Ireland, and outstanding train
is sintering in culor and sprouting. Farm-
ers, who woro fortiineate enough to secure
i mi r wuoai in goon order, are lu no liurry to
still now, as thero appears a probability of
better prices and the bulk ot the supply is
more or less atlected by damp. Imports of
wheat are still fair, but show a slight de-
creasewhile exports have somewhat in-

creased. The imports of last month are vory
littlo more than half those ot the correspond-
ing (Htriod of last year, when the rapid ad-
vance in values cauted such a heavy stream
of supplies, India still contributes largely
to ir foreign supply, and shipments from
thatquaator are regarded with undiminish-
ed luterostH as exercising considerable influ-
ence on the course of prioes. Tho continual
steadiness of the local trade seems to
strengthen the opinion that prices touched
their lowest point. If foreign supplies do
not Increase, there Is no reason why prices
should not improve two or three shillings
per quarter.

IOKitay, Sep. Hi James lUIrd, the well
known practical agriculturist, author and
statistician, writes to the JVmcs lu regard to
the wheat crop an follows: The condition
and quality are all that can be desired: but
as threnhing proceeds the yield continues
more dlsnmioiutlug. The land under wheat
lu the V uited Kingdom this year is throe
millions mo IuiihIkhI biuI thirty six acres,
which is six hundred add enveuty eight
thousand 'Mow the i.vurago ol 1S7I, and the
seven preoeodlug yearn, a define of over 'JO
per cent on the average growth. The de-
cline from ilistyearls three hundred and
seventy eight thousand acres; Uitthat will
be moro than compensated for by the In-
creased yield jr acre and the hlciie'roualitv.
I put the gro.w iinidnetof the prnnt cropat
J0,(W,0K) qimrtttrs; deducting twt 000 quar-i.e- ri

tor seMl. this will le,vo IWiiHtf quarters
for cousuuiptian. At tfcui present rate of
ojnsumptiou with us we require forhe com-li.gye-

about lii.HM,0iX quarters Iraici stocks
or. hand siul Irelxht importation. This is
tho fourth yMrv in sutyvwoiou In which
AuwrlcH has 1khii our main dependetk-e- . If
that kliould fall lit any material degme, it
wiliM ImiHUisitilH vi nil the gap elsewhere.
In noue of the Kurviivan wtieat exporting
iMiiutrtss iias there been an averago crop.
HrltUt. lud'a Ins largely liuaosoed nor ex-
port, whioh In llie Ustili:hth aionths rmcli.
ed detrljr A iwr cent, of our whole forolra
upi)lv. "'iih no quarter from which w I

can expect an (ticivaoeit supply, it Is satis-
factory to know that we lieglu with a largo

irom the surplus of Iit yesr's import.
Thti very line of whot of all coun-
tries warrants an uioita4rof prico. In

of the d.s'reiu tfd itreauuileraiiltlxa-lion- ,
we may befoie Ion xxHHit such a mod-

erate increaiie ou the low price of the last
two years as to leae so'Ue profit to both
home and foreign Kronen.

SALEM MARKET.
MONETARY.

Leoal TiXDEns, bnylng, Kic : selling, lUXc.

FLOUfi, GRAIN &c.
Wheat, hest white, bushel ? G7

Oats.sbn W
Corn Meal, lb 33 I
Flonr, best, y sack. (H barrel) SI S3
Buckwheat Hour, $ lb Mf, B

liran, j ton 18 00
shorts, ft ton MOW. ..
Oil Cake Meal, ton 35 00C...
Flai Seed, per B) Stf....
Hay, M ton, new Js ..

baled, V! ton &10

GHOCEMES.
Sugar, San Francisco reflncd, Tl bbl lV.fl II

Island lie. II
crushed llSKti Hi
powdered !l)i2 H
granulated lidb 15

Sirup. - pal KHOl 00
Tea, Japan. !b CiKTtl CO

Imperial 1 ai SO
Coffee, Coeta Illca, p 3 23 27

Iilci V.VJO 37
Kono 3.V3 ..
Java 'A& :

Salt, Carmen Island, per cw 1 U0
Liverpool, coarse dA 00

dairy fil 75
Bay a S7

FRUITS, VEQETADLES,:&C.
Apples in 50

dried, lb 5 s
Peaches, dried, lb 15 16
Plums, " " Ki is
1'cars, ..c. prbu CO 75
Beans, f) lb s b
Potatoes, S bushel 50 ..
Onions, $ ID 5 5
Cabbage, $ dz 751 00

BUTTERriGGS, &c.
Batter, fresh rolls, $ lb

pacKeu
: ..(3 37

gr. 5.-
-.

Eires. S dozen Cm J
Cheese Oregon prime, W B) ll ..
Lard, lb 15Q, 25

OILsTic.
Linseed Oil, boiled, $ eallon !" ..

raw, " ) ..
Laid Oil, $ gallon 1 75
Coal Oil, " ayg 3i
zeaisioot on, p gal 1 50J DO

Tallow, 9 lb t, lu

LEATHER, Ac.
Corrected by J. W. Gilbert, dealer, Salem.

Carncs Leather, $ B) US 40
Sklrtinir Leather, "
Ilrldlo Leather, prslde 1 .5005 50
French Calf prdoz J15(2J75
"prench Kip, prdoz J755ifP)
lal. and Orcjton Calf " 30 42

" " Kip " 45 M
Santa Cruz Sole, pr lb s: 2'i
Hides, dry, " 7 !1

" green, 4 5
Deer Skins, dry, pr B 15 20

" diesscd, " 1'0U1 50
Sheep Pelts H& 75

To Sheep - Breeders.
Messrs. Severance & Feet

WILL ACIAIN VISIT SALEM DUltlXt. THE
of the

State rail- - next.

Choice Spanish lYierinoes,

EWES RAMS.

VLvnr E ViL 's'w-- rt k

THE

Tho Autumn No. of 'I:K'S FI.OKAI.KtHUK, GontalulnK or lljacinths,
Tulips, Lilies, ai.i. liui.ns Si:eus ion Fail
1'i.astimi In Garden, for Winter Flowers, in
thellonse mihlislud. to ad. Ad- -
dress JAMES V1CK,

TS IV. Y.
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HOtiGATE'S
Chemical Preserving Compound.
KKKI'-- f IXiOS FRKSH over h yenr. FltUIT &
Wgi'tjlite" pri'er ed, lihont the use of Sugar, Heat,
or t .lars. So iinplo that any person can use
It. Sample Hoi sunt to any address on receipt of
(1. sENI FOK L'lKCUl-AH- . Address

a?ikui!.!m ni. f. ;. a;enov,
tultWi Look llov i.M, i'ortlniiel, or.

Sale
THE FINE KESIDKNCK corner of Com-uer-

clal and lllvl-lo- n streets. In sllirillon,
with housei lir.-e--. we-l- l Iliilslie-il- . and comeuient- -

ly and grn mis tastefully ornamented. Will
Ik sold vory 3.0X7KT and ou accom neHlatiug
terms. Apply to

LEO WILLIS,
Fattou's nioel; Mate at,, mux,

Dr. H. SN.ETH,

times

burning,'

ariinucd,

DENTIST,SALEM, OHEGON.
OlMe--o raouil over UltKYMAN IIHOS.' NEW bTUIiE

tirtl'n hoars from !l a. m to 3 51, in.

KXTPTUBE,
l'i'i mre!.M.'ttl!cTiiises, No morn suf. rlnj

frimi lr.,t, IIii.tn.iirSli.nl s,i,pln,. 11, lfuv. ..'. le.t
e'lit Kl.i-;- ic Trn" iorn uh ea-- n xnilrnnilort ul.-b- t i

and Hay, ami will and hit perlornuM radical cures
when nil olluf? h.ivo r.elh'J. Header, if yoi ure

try one of llr. Howe's comlonahle-i-Usll- c

will lie! rr It Hiimk i.'usTio
Tin's lipi!V, i19 Mcrami'iitn st , San Francisco.

tfTrt C f MO.v- m- gi-- iMir-- i ovrry.
W,rtl".l"rt'-.- . i'..iaM..,iddnt

nlf'e-- i A.Mr,--.vUJt J.wtiitrn.t co.. m. ..in..i..

issrin itirt rniDiv, btCIjVIIICE t. CKAIG,
axo

8. A. CL.tUKl. V. W, CII.UII,
Termm of Subae-rtpllu-

One con f" ye'riM numlKTs) '2.50
Onocofy, fix mouths (1 number,) i.SO
Oc copy, ttrvn Biottlu (U auatcrj) 7 j
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CARRIAGES,
REAPERS,

GKOCERIE8 AND

KKEF CONSTANTLY HAND VVU. ASSORTMENT

FORTLAKD,

KSCE1VINO FULL LINE

THIS CITY

lavorlte .iincnine"

jr.ir;JfA",

7arkTrirTc:H
PROVISIONS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
OF B

"VCTfigoxLis, IXio Crrnngcr's "
A

The Wheeler P2o. 6 Combined Reaper and

Agent,
OIIEGON.

Mower,
THE IMPEOVED KIRBY TWO-WHEELE- D MOWER,

The the A. W. Coats Lever and
Grain Rake, &e ,

Only General Agents for und V.'ujhliiflton for the good old " stand-hy,- "

the Mccormick reaper mower., &c.
We arc ami iflcmi ftusiiiess.

Send for Circulars, DescrIptlo Fampilcts. &c. Asente In all the principal towns lathe State anil adjoin-l- n
Territories. April SS, ISTIj

AGRICULTD R A L DEPARTMENT,

LINFORTH, KELLOGG, & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers, and Dealers in

Agricultural Machinery and Farmers' Tools,- -

CORNEK YAMHILL AND FItONT bTREF-TS- , I'OltTLAND, OHEGON.

SLOCUM.

Wm. Anson Wood Improved Eagle Mowers and Reapers.
Manufactured exclushelv hvtho Mowinir

hundred prizes lor actual superiority in

and

STS.,

WTC

J.

XTXV

&c.
Oregon

tf.

and Heaping Machine Company, of Albany, N Y. One
the stroner and Udit llMfr.

hv the weight or the rler. reu Dolts, held in I)Nitloll liv a strum. Knrlnt.
(iuard, easilj depreed by the operator. Knife with which obviates breaking cither knile or
Pitman. The simplest, het and Machines in the market, at a prlco within thu reach of all.
lteware of linoltlou. The uarae ol " Wm. Anson Wood" is moulded on tho fiame ol each machine

none others are genuine.

Russell Mower and Reaper.
The of these Celebrated Machines Is In its Lightness of Draft. Great Strength, and E.ie of

Handling. They haea rear cut, thus aoidlng the accidents that occur car) with n cut, as tha
drhercan see any In to aoid it 'the are broad and Thndrher can
throw it In or out of gear. Material - of Iron and steel. Ha a top, thus keeping out all the
dirt and dust. Ills an ca'y whleu can be changed to right or lelt.

The bELF-RAK- - entirely uuder the of the dropping a sheaf Just where he pleases, gatli
erlnga full sheaf where the grain light.

We can say, without tear of luceessiul contradiction, that the Uutiscll Itcaper is the strongest and mo-- t
dnrable machine in u'e.

'J he Old Reliable Chicago Pitts'

Latest
:AMS Combines strength

Oregon

PRICES.
MACHINES

these

ifacturers
11TLAND

OXlJ

3T,ii,-7-Ox,it-

Burdick Keaper, Lock Eay

andGrangers,

ALFRED Agent.

Peerles3 Self-Rak- e

superiority
many front

and
by n. A. Hits' Sous' Co., Chlcigo, III.

Farmers and Threhcrmen whohae for thopvt Thirty-iln- - Ymr purchased and unployed Ihem. continueto in unmistakable terms of their superior meri s lor threshing Wheat, Oats, Barley, live, l'eas, Tim-othy Seed and Flis Seed lit for market, and costli'gless p.r repairs than any oiher Separato'r In ue TheSep.iratrrs have for the Califorul I and Oregon a new ind lm?rred Knd shako Shoe, ..uperior toany in this market. A large array of testimonials on tile in our office proves, the truth of the abo!e asser-
tions,

Doth Iron and Wood lenand loot cut, naniilactiiri-i- l and lmiirOMiI cxiirestly for thN IIouefor this season's Cerj impoitJiit

Iron and Wood wheel, ten and tw el! e foot cut
tablished to require comnseut.

Ci'y snll.v Hore I?il;r..
11) Mate Mili-- i llore
Wood leoMng Horse
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SwiNel Head,
durable

wheels high. easily
mostly coered

spring
control drher

Separators Horse Powers.
Manufactured Mauuficturlng

speak

trade, vastly

HAINES' GENUINE HEADERS.
wheel, twelie

hate.-t-. Imiiroemeucs.

Oirdcn
Hikes.
Hakes.

Sweepstake Meadcr.
reputation it knoua

Cradle-- , snaths,lining all kinds,
bowers.

S'Cietart

well

Hccommodilrg and ilbenl any look your andock
Orders prompily Liberu will bo made Ca--
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